NE Alabama SBDC to host Small Business Expo in celebration of #SBDCDay

Are you looking to increase sales, capture new leads, cultivate new business relationships or find vendors?

Then, don’t miss your chance to expo at our Small Business “Pop-Up Shop.”

**Two Ticket Types:**

*SMALL BUSINESS POP-UP SHOP! EXHIBITOR TABLE*

**Cost - $50.00***

Here’s an opportunity to sell, buy & promote your products and/or service!

**REGISTRATION INCLUDES:**

One table - Two chairs - Wireless connectivity – Box Lunch

**ACCESS TO EXHIBIT HALL** - Check out services and products provided by vendors in the small business industry: Virtual Office Space - Equipment Rental / Purchase - Chambers of Commerce - Lenders – Insurance Agents – Attorney’s and CPA’s.

**ACCESS TO WORKSHOPS** -

- Co-Working Spaces & Incubators
- Trends in Taxation
- Insurance for Small Businesses

---

**ATTENDEE ONLY TICKET – NO COST – MUST REGISTER TO ATTEND**

**REGISTRATION INCLUDES:**

Access to Exhibit Hall - Check out services and products provided by vendors in the small business industry: Virtual Office Space - Equipment Rental / Purchase - Chambers of Commerce - Lenders – Insurance Agents – Attorney’s and CPA’s.

**ACCESS TO WORKSHOPS** -

- Co-Working Spaces & Incubators
- Trends in Taxation
- Insurance for Small Businesses